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Ilea n^Oancels^Classes 
weavers F a fih~ 
Before Jasper 
Attach 65-0 
1 0 , 0 0 0 Watch Manhattan 
Backs Uuu W&drMr—rz 
Flelff 
Benny Friedman Speaks 
At 5 3 9 Chapel, Thursday 
Friedman, football 
coach, will speak a t frosh 
chapel this Thursday at 12 
o'clock. Upper classmen are 
invited* to attend, but must 
sit in the balcony in 4N. 
By Artie Hauer 
A hopelessly outclassed City 
College football team went down 
to a smashing defeat a t the 
hands of a powerful Manhattan 
College eleven, 65-0, before ten 
thousand stunned spectators a t 
rrEbDets Field: last Saturday. I t 
w a s by f a r the worst defeat 
ever received by a Friedman-
coached Beaver eleven. 
Fjghttng_ desperately iallUtiie^ 
way^ t n e greatly outweighed 
t ime a n d again by the huge; 
^hard charging „Jasper forward 
Attempting to utilize some 
o f the - intricate passing plays 
In which Friedman coached 
-JH^Jne l a s t chapel, the 
Tower classmen heard Mr. 
Robert Taylor, the recorder, 
c l a r i f y some important 
points pertaining to the cur-
riculum. 
A f t e r explaining the 
courses leading to the sever-
al degrees offered a t this 
center, Mr. Taylor described 
the requirements of the 
School. ^ 
Kiyai Quintets 
T o B a t t l e At 
A. A.Gym Show 
A n athIe t i c
_Jghow^jttnlijce_anx.
 m e e t i n g , directed Presideut Robinson and Dean Moore t o s u s -
prevtously presented, ^ ^wfiT pe•= 
sponsored Friday evening at~8:30 
p.m. by the Interclass Athletic 
Council. 
An estimated crowd of-800 will 
witness an exhibition of baske t -
ball by two championship teams 
when the new Day Session" Com-
merce five.battles a crack Eve-
ning Session Commerce Squad in 
the first sport show attraction of 
Girls Plan Drive 
L*ymii 
A proposal to present a reso lu-
t ion ttflfoe^^ student socl-* 
etles and councils in the school 
urging the readmission of women 
them all last week, the l iaven-
j t e r b a c k s c o n l d -never ge t starts '*?- t h s School of Business was 
« d . "The Manhat tan l inesmen * presented W Mildred Grossman * 
Mobilization 
Set For 11 -12 
mo 
In response to the ci ty-wide student demands!or a n adequate 
Wlixatton f or p€*ce, the B o a j ^ o# Hi^ lMW Kdocation, a t i t s 
pend classes o n Friday, jN*v*n**«r ^ £ # * < w ^ r *©/ *& 
Dean Moore, in a letter to t h e Student Council, gave full a u t h -
orization for the use of t h e college auditorium during t h e 11 
o'clock recitation hour, a n d outlined plans_*or ttie assembly. 
— • A student committee, consist-
ing o{ Albert Abrams, Louis S. C. Backs Move 
OnfOxford Pledge' 
"I refuse to support the gov-
the term. Tickets wiU jbe l a ernment of the United States in 
cents w ^ h the "U" book and 25 j a&y
 w a r i t may undertake." 
These words, the famous "Oxford cents for outsiders. 
S^ymour_Sc>ineiderman^-Jwho 
ated from the captaincy 
^e^tegff^^^^^o^^f^r^^^^^^^i^Bf^^SS^ 
position o n the varsity squad, 
will g e t together with "Ace** 
Goldstein, a lso on the Trarsfty, to 
form a n unbeatable combination 
on ti ie offense. Sidney Kate and 
Harry Kovner, other members of 
the^varsity will alternate ^vith 
Pledge," were one of five- r e s o l u -
t ions tha t the Student Council, 
Scher, and Jack Kalish, presi-
dent, vice-president, and secre-
-tary of the Student Council, re -
spectively, and Alfred M. S t e u v — 
managing editor of T H E TICKER, 
interviewed the dean concern-
ing the proposed assembly.* As 
a direct outcome of the meet ing 
i t w a s decided that a faculty 
member, the president of the 
the Newman Club, and the J e w - ./ 
5sn^Op3i lMr"Sc*^^ 
quested Dean Moore t o introduce 
to the student body a t the Peace 
MobiUzatton,[yrcttv£b&''j£'^~^ :* 
-- Members of the council w h o 
favored introducing the Oxford 
Pledge were Scher *36, Silverstein 
\\ *36, Kalish *37, Terestman /37J dean also s ta ted t i iat t h e speak-
j K r i t z e r *38 a n d Millstein *38Vrers' ume would be limited, so 
sentative from the Y. M, C. A., 
allowed to speak. Dr. Moore 
further pointed out that he 
would act as chairman. The 
— » / • > • « » * • 
Bernard Fleigel, Danny Banks, 
-x- *- • -»•» . . , . . - - x , Morris Fishman, Lenny Adel- j Those opposed to its-introductionT thalr"the"meeting would be held 
were cnargong tnrougn ^wrtnjaie j * 7 , g ins ' ciuo president, a t a n ^ ^ S e y ^ n m i r _ W ^ n s ^ one 
-and-^V-was-impossible—tor-ly^ert'' ^ — «.-- - ' ~ a v ; ^ 
M-ehs., J^GC^WS.-, or Schimen^y,
 A-fl_/.„ 
to ge t off a ~ - ^e_-*:znec. masses . . „ .. . . . _, . ... . . . . , - ^* „> * * 
with anv ri^^rPA of ai»Miit»^r-1 sunmissiox: oi* 'inis proposa. «wc Between one names of tne- '"ons proviae for student support 
• ,*?o> —' Z»£"?7L-
d e n i s . held In 4 sontji. 
CM««.'<«W / V w - < « u t H Ow< 
I^arkin, chairman of the govern-
»^ri -.*? AA jgpaf^&eiK-, 
r^& TIC ZZZOTB ZZSSTt ZlVe 
passes out of' 22 attempted for 
a total ^a in of 51 yards. 
Passes ?ail 
ThLi -jel^ 'ilie story of - the 
game as far as City was con-
cerned. Coach Friedman knew 
beforehand that it would be 
practically impossible to gain 
through the Jasper line, against 
w'rAcr. siici*. teams as Holy Cross 
and Uouisiana State could make 
no appreciable headway. Or. 
the other hand, the Meehan- . 
mer /had shown themselves to be ; 
weak on pass defense all season. 
-Sr.—Ijagfeiai „ _ any aegree ol accuracy.^ — — ~ °
e 5 w e e s
 : t n e n f i V e t v ° . 
As -a - result-,-4be Beavers - ^ onid4- ^ e v a r i e s s o c j e t i e ^ ^ 
?
-^ecr-1»"nrese"r3c '""^"the -Boarcf WI*" er*&age :r. ar. exhibition of passage of tne Nye-Kvaie o u . - w u . speak or. .he recent Cori-
* # . w , H TJ.^'" V- * * foul and set shooting. Among"\ making the H. O. T. C. optional ^ gressionai neutrality legislation. 
oA Higher, Education. t h e notarbies slated tc attend are instead of compulsory in all col- As a concession from the dean 
Dr. Iva Luther Peters, women's Nat Holman, varsity court coach, leges; * parade led by the S tu- the three c2ubjs..mentioned__in_his 
personnel advisor, economist and and 3 e n n y Friedman, Lavender dent- Council to :he - S t e m a i 
former aean of Syracuse univer-
iast s i ty addressee the forum 
:rsday. She declared that Ferguson o 
(Continued on page 3) m e n t . 
^ric mentor. Referees will be Light, where z. wreath will be substitute outside speakers on 
Mr. Haiph Liberti ar.c Mr.. John iaic; and the addition to the col- the condition ^ha; ^hey were 
mm 
the hygiene depart- lege curriculum of a course-r niembers of the respective or-
dealing with war and peace. ganizations. Tlie Student Coun-
Use of the auditorium for one s cil has written to the dean ask-
T e a c h e r a n d W o r k e r " Charges Dea?l~ -^our for the peace mobilization ing him to permit resolutions 
~ - has bee2x.granted by Dean Moore i.Xrom the .^ 9oor. .._>--. ~ 
Albert Abramson, president of Spent Extra $20*000l For Machines ^-tS the permission of th. 
^ ' ' of Higher Education. Dr 
<%> 
he Board 
Moore 
for victory- was through the air.; 
igner saucation. ZDT. oore : - e s w a e n i vounci., wii: speak 
jias invited speakers from the as representative of the student 
According to the October issue been, and what the detaiis of the faculty, the council, the Y.M.C.A., body. The' commerce branch 
of the "Teacher and Worker", transaction were. the Jewish Opinion Society and 
Newman Club. 
The 
Thus, the Beavers' only hope j monthly publication of the Com- \ Upon being Informed of the \
 t h e 
for vta!«rvwa« thrrmzh th« air. I munist Party unit. of teachers | article, Dean Moore character-  
'Continued on page 2) 
Wheji their passing attack, was l and other employees in City Col-
smeared by the u n s t o p p a b l e ^ ^ X ^ t e ^ e B n . ' ^ n H. Moore h a s f d 
per forward wall,* al; their ^ d = approximately $20,000 for
 : f a >ncer:^w: 
ch„~es "uisec. a-; re^istratior:. time, '"-ha''; the r?portec" it: 
Hcweyer, when queried about, been a typographies 
^ i ^ z n a A i p l i a A p p i i c a U o n s |
 t h i 2 M r Herbert Arkin, in ! instead of $20,000. As pointed out col lege which 
M u s t B e in N o v e m b e r 8 t h j charge of the machines, said f in T H E TICKER'S editorial, nve;
 Sjfy t h e n 
_Cjouncil endorsed zhc r^ ». ^ . ^ ^^ —. .. 
lzed the accusation as being r i - , American Youth Act, which-pro- * , P B f ^ a ^ c i . . ^ 9 C i e t y _ O f f e r s 
"*' vides nidre adequate relief for P r i z e s f o r E s s a y C o n t e s t 
-jtudents than is afTordec '^TL£QT " 
zhe preser::; X. !f. A. i^o^r free Jickeui :i week* Aril! 
J. ieiegau" wa.-. ier., ,c _ ;c; .- Jv ofTerec by -he Z>raniaUc S o -
'erence a'i Washington Square ciety of the main center to the 
dicuipus in ^view o r the actual 
acts in the case. 
Si.*, -
TOT. $20oe 
| tha t they were donated to the J hundred machines could be rent-:" America's entry intc 
Applications for Sigma Alpha, i college by President Campbell of l ed lor the price Dean Moore is i Olympics. 
—sophomore honorary society of? the Internationa: Business Ma--a l leged to have paid :or them, 
the School oi 'Business, should be; chine Company, three years ago? In the supporting article, the 
submitted to Albert Abramson j when Dean Moore took office. f "Teacher and Worker," describes 
in room 822 by Frjday, Novem- j i n urging an open investiga-j Dean Moore's "brusque and dom-
ber 8. } tion the "Teacher and Worker" ineering manner which has gain- • 
The lotai sum received for the 
'Continued on page two) 
Aii lower juniors or those who 
have completed two years' work 
at the College, are eligible for 
election%to membership. Applica-
tions should contain a list of 
;tra-cujricular activities. 
\ asserts that since it is rumored ed him the hostility of practic-
t h a t the rental of these ma-
chines amounted to $20,000, it is 
„ally the entire staff at 23rd St." 
Dean Moore is further charac-
desirable to know-just how valu- terized by the organ, as "running] 
able these machines have been, j around during exam time like a j 
exactly how much the rental has \ Greek fury." $ 
was held tc in ten- writers of the two best essays of 
f  t h e movement against; nfty words on, "If I had the 
Nazi j Power of Creation, What I Would 
\ Create and Why." Address all 
contest entries to the Dramatic 
Society, care of THE TICKX*. 
The Dramatic Society will pro-
duce this term, Josef and Karel 
Copek-s, "Adam, the Creator," to 
be given in the 23rd Street audi-
torium for three nights, Novem-
ber 28. 29, and 30. at 8:30 p.m. 
Tickets will go'on sale beginning 
today in the lobby. Prices range 
from twenty-Ave to sixty cents. 
BULLETIN 
The Class of 1936 invites the 
student body to attend a rally 
in room 4N on Thursday, No-
vember 7, at 1 p.m. to discuss 
the formal senior prom to be 
held in the gym on Christ-
mas Eve. 
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Monday, November 4 , l iSS 
3fobUizcttion Ajynrov^ Society {Thespians 
On 'Oxfo rd 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n Set% P r e e e d e m b y C o - o p e r a t i n g W i t h 
> ' m n e r o u ^ S t u d e n t P e a c e G r o u p s O ^ T T 
— M o o r e to P r e s i d e a t A s s e m b l v 
5S fund: was 5259.73t e x p e n d . -
'tires were $246S3. 
A resolution endorsee by t h e 
PiaysyOtt ^fov. I S 
... *.. 
1 _Ihe_ s e m i - a n n u a l var iety_show 
• of the Dramat ic Society ^wiH be 
i presented on Friday a f t ernoon , 
November 15, i t has been a n -
-r.e Nrwmar. Club 
speaker tc represent tlt< 
haz. ^or. t a c t i c . 3 s n i : - D-ruise 
i e rmer . a^ic rtabb; Stephen'."ST. 
ni^e speakers. 
wil„ acicresi tit 
T h e _ s e c c n e : meeting"" of :h'e« 
peace mocuizaUor. group was 
called a*. Ne-sr Yor> University 
last- \Fr-day evening at which 
-time zollerge representatives gave 
!he.r r e p o r t Trier nioeiLization 
ir sponsored by the nat ional cr-
^anizaT^cr-s;. T i t - National S*u- . 
den::' Federat ion cf America "the *, 
:-?»a tiS^aT "St^cerTi^S tinST" or" "the 
.^Xz-s^g ..Jdsz/s-j&z^. Young .Wozz-
• ^ ^ - < ^ r S s t ^ - - " Associations: the 
Coniim:ec err. -page .?. 
"asroTtnir-tc ' o l r t s in"^ ^rc^Eirt^rtt. outside 
.r group- The Jewish Opinior. Society 
, pres ident of the 3 o a r c of Al-
^ i s e . As y e t chere are a e defi-
-s t o : made _thelr speaJrer„. 
•re r.-v-t ava^iao-e. s tudents 
_ . ^ _ _ .^^—-^ - _ ~ ^A4exanc.cr ..q.. KhintusfeyT-^&g-. n o u n c e d . The- sBow will c o n s i s t : 
week providing for the re ins ta te - s i s t a i : t d i s tr ic t Attorney of N e w j of t w o o n e - a c t plays and w l S - b e 
m e r t of women, was passed • York County. 
S. C. Funds Taken 
For Nov. 16 Dance 
Oirks* Club 
:•— f>^ -^« ~ ^ ^ ^ s i s tant d i s tr ic t t torney i -> 
addressed the i fo l lowed by a tea and a d a n c e . 
n-nanimsKT^zy - : - m e m b e r s of the JLaw S o c i e t y a t - Se lected for t h e plays«are "The , 
•"he counc ;- s en - - teieerant t o i t s w e ^ ^ m e e t i n g in Room 823_JVahant>" a drama of prison l i f e , ! 
G - V - n c - - r C W d ' e e l^Gea*** { Thursday afternoon. a n d "The M a n in the Bowler ^ 
TV" " : * ^ u s c . . ^ iwrw^s^ •K'»Tr»ir.cfc-P •> <^-v /-^i-«*»•'"Hat." The "Valiant" offers to t h e 
e'^ic H m ^ o n " r" a l u m n u s exp la ined intricate d e - : s t u d e n t s w h o take part i n t h e 
- • » < r - ^ t r - ^ : p . : r ^ : ^ : " ; : ta l i s o ! rout ine of t h e X>istrtct ' ^ ^ ^ ^ opportunity t o s n o w 
s l i n ^ r ^ L ^ V ^ ^ G o v ^ ^ Attorney's office__JKhenever _ a s o m e really fine ? - « — - — — 
Talmad^e, it was announced , * c r s ^ ^ ^ ^ « . < » " ? » « « * S ^ S ^ S ^ i ' 
Sau l SHverstein "36 was a p - * 2 1 ^ C2t^- Mr. K a m i n s l c y . p o m t - ed u> . h e e l e c t n 
pcizzzed t c the'slnsignia C o m m i t -
eleclaric chair a n d h i s \ 
e d o u t t n a t the D . ^ ' s ^ j m c e is^ resul t ing emotions . 
tee. 
son 
opening- trie fall social sea- . 
the "student olance e e m m i t -
,
 < ^ . i divided in to four d is t inct d iv i - i Product ion of the show is b e -
^ ^ - V ^ ! ^ ° * < ^ . / f f ^ S ? ^ ^ ° ^ : t i j e Bureaus of Compla in t J i n g directed by Mr. Louis Levy 
^ r ^ J T ^ t ^ ^ ^ Z ^ l <* Homic ide , of Appeals , of S p e - | a n d Mr. Krause of the publ ic 
• o y ^ r - n f ^ h ^ ^ r . ^ r r T ^ ^ f l ^ ^ f e g t h e - a n t i g ^ t y o t x f e w ; F ^ a t f i f teen c e n t s . 
i 
The se lec ted f o r ^thei 
. - S^d^nt-- L.-ea^ie fo^ r Ir.dt^tria: 
Oeptocrao:/ 'the ?»at tonal S tudent 
Leag-^.e\ the Oommitt-ee on Mili-
L e a r - - Against V?ar • arte Fas-
c^m, tne M:cdle A t l a n t a Div:-, 
i o ^ cf the Intersenoinar Move-
ment , the Arr.ertcan Youth Cor.-
grzzz a r c ' tite\ Intercol legiate 
Council. ' " '"". "_' 
Kobe rt Brov.T. 
the upto^m St^'b 
ported that a student comntittee 
.«s> ^t'^"g^^^—with—President 
— c^^..,^^^ ^ , „ ^ - • •=*- *- A . v a c u i t y - s t u d e n t C o m - ' i-fea"L oc=>i,ioxis. JOT. ^ a m i n s i c y a l so — - I 
c ^ ^ ^iitee~are':~~Louis S c h e r / c h a i r - f ^ ^ p a r t i a l i n o d e a H n g w i t h t h e L A m e e t i n g of the Interclub—^ 
?sr?nmmfed o n Friday fur-
ther p lans for the S t u d e n t Coun-. 
i c £ Dar^fe tc---ae-held:m~the^Coi- ! 
lege gym 
3»crvenobe 1 
Samuel 'Ks.^l&r. a n d h i s 
piece orchestra h a v e heeri"""se-
curec tc provide music,, and -the 
Glee Club and Dramat ic Scciepy 
have , pzomisec. to ass is t with-
vivid bits of enter ta inment . In 
addit ion ac tors of professional 
Copies ol thzrters and: HstsToT. , „ ~ ^^  
members of a l l c iuhs jnust bei ^ ^ ^ w ^ ? t h e p r e s e n t 
s y s t e m i s operated. sent t o t h e counciL 
I n t e r e l al> C o u n c i l M e e t s 
Kl Y. , F l S t : c * a I S e s s i o r s : ^ ^ ^ - ^ i
m a n , Morris Bloom, George KarpT 
s e v e n - " J u l i a n Grossman, and Dave-Hal -
lovs&iz. T h e y will cooperate wi th 
Hr. "Coinpwon and the faculty" in ; 
so lv ing problems concerning the 
K. Y. A. 
activities of a n y publ ic official, Counci l ' has been called for 
a n d t h a t unless t h e m a n in g u e s -
t ion w a s on t h e r ight s ide-of t h e 
papers , nis publ ic h f e would h e 
worth l i t t le . 
Thursday , November -7 in room 
825 a t 2 4 x m , 
T h e purpose i s to se lect a 
*uore i m p o r t a n t m e r r i b e r of t h e Board of G o v -
appear. 
pre^tden- of TictetE. seTTing for s ixty cents per couple and thirty-f ive cents 
TT" bcoi:. zrj2.y be ob-
A m o n g the 
; ca se s in w h i c h Mr. K a m i n s k y ernors of t h e Insignia C o m m i t -
M » « i . « « - » &*«*^ u ^ ^ ^ ' S g u r e c . during his^-term i n t h e . tee . At t endance i s mandatsaty 
M a n h a t t a n S t a t e H o s p r t a t ^ g ^ . A ^ ^ n e y s office were t h e for e v e r y c lub 
flay* ttost t o J u l . 5 > o c i e t y s t e i n m e t z case , in w h i c h a y o u n g ; , 
j » j = » c 3 a j ; 
Robinson the question 
3
^drrar^25ii,:?^e^^ 
.present- th*r problem to- • the 
-Bca^c -s^ HuiTi^i -Sducat-on. 
Brooklyn Collegse will &ave a n 
act!-- war ^irad?? 
__ n tan i H l e d his w i f e a n d a n a l - ; 
The Educat ion Society were l eged suitor;^and_j^h^ Ar^^Hrcinrrp; 
ests—a^-^he^-MT^^iattan s t a t e "Tourain case , in w h i c h a Russ ian? 
» Hospita l las t Th ;^day_afternooh priest was^^iatc i n a 2ocaLc*mrchJi 
U N D E R W 
And Other . ^ B 
- n e total ezpense ; 
~???«i**«t Ccnnci : will 
hers m a d e r ^rip to interview 
t h a t .the,, several of J insthvutions' .in-.; 
incur i o r TV,"*~~ 
C h e s s E x h i h i t i o n H m r s . 
, - j ' 
^ • • B « r ! 5 a e r ^ ~ ' - ^ a a ^ : * S f i : t , e - 1 8 9 : i s ^ s ' * ^ -
^ , _ v - . * ~ ^ i.mateit a t the la.~ 
»^ .^—— — «i.—C 
c p r s 
^£^11 
a t e s . __ • . 
In tere s t ing pna«es of t i i e p ^ - f A n eatnitoitian of l ^ r a m a K a n e - 1 1 
meet^n^ of t n e ^*30iogica£ c a s e s -were n o t e d b v ' o n s c h e s s g a m e s will be given by U 
I**!* ^ ~ c a t tended . A m o n g t h e . S c l K r £ t z . . ^ . i 2 » ^ ^ a i a r - « e ^ S n s 4 
; . ~ - f ^ — - - - ^ - - f ^ - ~ ^ ^ in room 504 a t one f 
New a n d ^ ^ B ^ ^ H 
Rebuilt n H U k l 
1 T VJPJB W R I T BUS 
-. a t tended b^ c scioch. 
Q«lck«^ Scrrics 
K3 ZZOADWJlT, X. T. C. 
* — ~Z J • 
i^otief& al >ii<e City a: Ke-sr Yorh 
Sehoc . oi Businest: arte] -^e.r.^.7: ijs*r 
..—A 
•*er- )?BRIEN?S 
: m J 3 £ > ^ -
a d v ^ e r of the clt:o. 
te l^avender Sriia":^ 
j * 
*-»-i 
* ^ • ••— , 
RECsiVED T H £ . 
FIRST *A.D DECREE 
-FR0PA T ^ C0U£6£ 
OFASTi. ITALY, iN 
THJ5 CATE THE D t -
^ E E VftS CONFERRED 
•OF f W U S - -
cf popular 
31uhm bao.>o are .Tnap-n-? a 30I-
ect.on cTf~iini£;ue ..arrangernent^ • 
< ^*TCr^ - W ^ A * r p . ^ . 
rt weei:, the group rehearsed 
--^.ytksi.s' > I a t e r i a l * "ft 
!ri«as»: > m u r -'. >he rfewrly deed --- * tep v ^ t of, t i e .^oiie^e 
*-"^ ': ". * ' 
n a i i 'XT • - - - --' 
*
w
™^
1 r
 *° . * _ . . - _^5t. rfi£T. 
****** *3€ OrrtJJi M^r. 
y ^ c.zc. aif-. 
J»»«tfcfe# Tte -^Vss:. Cisz. ZLgT. 
•*^^ f? - - 5i*iT ^ a a s a U a t 
y - * * i i ' 
^ c 4 : : i 
* 9 £ 5 B f e m b e r 
Bsociaied Cbieaiab 
^ jLAsxnoitfor o f 
?st 
Rsr-' 
' ^ r f f . mm «T TU» Tiek*r |« room 2+- •- th M b* imtt to Boa j » i r ^ **"- Bf 
» Mr • « T 3 r —T* • • •» _ T T * • — L I • tlf K r v T<«* City. Tri»ph#»M 
^ 
«-»"i2^e i / i e 
Grill 
1 4 9 £ A » £ 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
'Across the Street . 
•^ ^Try5' 
^ ^ / / JScrt«/r 
&UCK: 
< 1TKE ROMAN'S 
'I CLU5 C^ 
/ TEMPLE 
^i lVERS-TY 
i WAS 
/ FOUNDED 
I SY A 
I i V A N ;' 
•=0C ^ i 
Soys' / 
V ^ T > , H' 
n* 
v 
i)< ' J o ^ 
-«v%. 
--^ ' *".!-' 
« A C V 
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R i g h t Acrofefe t h e S t r e e t a l 
H I Eafet 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
B ^ w e e n L e x f n g t o n _ a n d F o u r t h 
^ S^fv 
- • ^ ">*W>«T»S'^fil-1 
_ "> 
Sr -^^ rr.---7rrr^r*- J^&^J^ — '; 
By I«ee S h a r f s t e i n 
-CXXN.Y. vs . ^f.^rrj.i T h e mere J 
9 w v r rw itCCJ 
Green Backs 
-^mention of a n i m p e n d i n g g a m e 
'^ tween these two- a r c h - e n e m i e s 
*Fas wont t o c o n j u r e u p ' m e m o ^ 
>?1^ es of fearful carnages , b lood-
oesplattered arenas , a n d hordes 
o f t h e fai thful cheer ing , s t a m p -
i n g a n d yel l ing for t h e Alma 
Mater . T h o u g h t s of e v e r y t h i n g 
On Rampage 
e l se were foigottej*_bjy_jrilverr 
hatred a lumni ahdl y o u t f i f u l u n r 
dergrads ih t h e frenz ied turbu-
lence o f s u c h a contes t . I n u n i -
s o n , y o u n g a n d old, e c h o e d t h a t 
ha l lowed batt le cry s i n c e t h e 
t u r n of t h e century . B e a t N.Y.TJ. j 
— meet* New York Univers i ty o n 
f
—^^e-gridiron t h i s S a t u r d a y a f ter^ 
(Continued from page 1) 
hopes for a glor ious victory v a n -
ished i n t o t h i n air-
Chics: M e e h a n ev ident ly s e n t 
h i s s q u a d o u t wi th instruct ions 
Ponderous, Powerful Pounders Prixt>d\By T e a c h e r Group 
- T h e ns tcuf f naen— w h o - h a v e 
been t ra in ing ass iduous ly for the 
c o m i n g box ing s e a s o n will f ind 
-{-two pos i t ions t h a t h a v e r e t a r d e d 
the ir progress . T h e y will vote 
t ins- w e e k for a m a n a g e r a n d a 
capta in . ' 
Oscar B l o o m , la s t year's c a p -
t a i n a n d m a i n s t a y of t h e t e a m 
win n o t be back for h i s final s e a -
"for t h e Jasper h a c k s rah wild 
jdl a f ternoon . T h e y amassed 
n o less t h a n 27 po in t s in the first 
quarter. --
F o l l o w i n g t h e kick-off to City, 
the B e a v e r s could m a k e n o 
And so it 4& t h a t ^ i t y C o U e g e f ^ f ^ ^ ^ r ^ n t i - M i c h e r hunted to 
t h e Ke l ly Green^ 35-yard line. 
J im W h a l e n , B e e t J a s p e r back* W+MK^ M t u u u u iti.un o a p u r a a y a f t er -
n o o n a t the Y a n k e e S t a d i u m . w e n t to the-• L a v e n d e r - 2 5 a n d 
m!he fervor of L a v e n d e r s t u d e n t s ^ n ^ ^ e d *> Connel , M a n h a t -
m a y be d immed by t h e more 
burn ing issues of soc ia l u n r e s t 
a n d war. N. Y. U. m a y h a v e cas t 
a s i d e i t s ptcigrsJXL o f d e - e m p h a -
stoation and r e m a i n a t t h i s wri t -
ing , undefeated a n d u n t i e d th i s 
_ s e a s o n Y e t t h a t i n n a t e tradi t ion 
of former Lavender co lor -bear -
e r s st i l l goads o n t h e 1935 e d i -
t i o n of the City Col lege footbal l 
s o n of boxing. His t i t l e m a y fa i t 
t o Bil l S i l v e r m a n or Cy Zamos . 
A l t h o u g h b o t h m e n h a v e added 
cons iderable spark a n d zes t t o 
t h e t e a m S i lverman , a present 
m e m b e r of B e n n y Fr iedman' s 
s q u a d , is c o n c e d e d a — b e t t e r 
c h a n c e to win . T h e m a n a g e r s h i p 
probably w i l l "tsJt to"Seymour 
L a m p b e r t w h o . h a s - b e e n m a k i n g 
h i m s e l f useful a r o u n d t h e b o x -
D e s p i t e the f a c t t h a t w e h a v e 
w a d e d i n t o the t e a m for_ some^o? 
-Its earlier per formances , a n d 
w a s t e d i t for s o m e b o n e - h e a d 
t a n r i g h t end , w h o w e n t , over 
for l o r the first s core . Sabate l -
la's a t t e m p t e d p l a c e m e n t wmi 
blocked. 
P u n t I s B l o c k e d i 
A f e w m i n u t e s la ter Chris 
Michel -a t tempted t o p u n t from 
his o w n 20. Conne l blocked the 
kickr s c o o p e d i t u p before i t 
t o u c h e d t h e ground , a n d .kept' 
go ing over t h e g o a l line* 'tmP% 
t o u c h d o w n . S a b a t e l l a convert* 
e & _ - : _ _ — _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ — ' — -
M a n h a t t a n a g a i n k icked off 
T h e B e a v e r b a c k s h i t t h e Jas -
d r o p p e d b a c k t o p u n t . Again rurday h a s never b e e n m o r e preg -inant , more deep ly -rooted in us 
ratufnow. •:-,•.--• 
i^^».*tee pasty-when son ie . f o r t u -
i tous break enabled t h e Beavers 
t o score a first d o w a , or c o m p l e t e 
^ g ^ ^ w j e were n e v e r o^erly^en-4 
^ w a a s t i c . T h r o u g h long exper i - W h a i e n to B y r n e in to **e <mr? 
k S ^ . w e J a i e w - a a " s o m e o n e - z o n e , n e t t e d t h e Jasper? *heir 
h i s kick was_ b l o c k e d w h e n the 
City l i n e s m e n were unab le t o 
w i t h s t a n d t h e c h a r g e - of— t h e 
M a n h a t t a n forward wall . The 
i n g g y m . C o a c h S irut i s urges a n y 
lower junior or sen ior w h o h a s 
h a d exper ience i n 1 m a n a g i n g 
t e a m s t o c o m p e t e w i t h Lampber t 
for t h e p o s i t i o n 
A lack of c a n d i d a t e s for t h e 
172, 118 a n d 155-pound divis ions 
is the chie f c a u s e of c o a c h S i r u -
t i s ' worry. Dick Sweety h i s only-
n o m i n e e for t h e 118-pound c las s 
p u t o n w e i g h t ' w h i c h m a k e s h i m 
inel igible . 
T h e t e a m n o w cons i s t s of 
T o n y Caserta 135 pounds , Joe 
Siegal , 145 - p o u n d s , B l o o m 155 
pounds , Cy Z a m o s 165 p o u n d * 
a n d Bi l l S i l v e r m a n a n d B e r n i e 
R a p p a p o r t i n t h e h e a v y w e i g h t 
! " 1 
divis ion, C a n d i d a t e s w i a s t i a &* 
accepted for the-112, l i e a n d 155 
Po imd divis ions . __ K 
^iioman ir lakes 
lniti 
T?ie Clionian, C i ty Col lege 
journa l of s t u d e n t o p i n i o n m a d e 
i t s in i t ia l a p p e a r a n c e of t h e s e m -
ester l a s t W e d n e s d a y , d e v o t e d t o 
a n effort t o c o m b a t t h e t h r e a t s 
Of i m p e n d i n g w a r a n d F a s c i s m 
A n a n a l y s i s of t h e E u r o p e a n 
w a r cris is i n a n art ic le e n t i t l e d 
"World Pol i t ics a n d 
a m o n g t h e m a g a z i n e ' s f ea tures . 
T o t h o s e u n f a m i l i a r w i t h , t h e 
s u b j e c t i t i s qui te a n i n t e r e s t i n g 
I d i scuss ion . W e a r e n o t a e q u a l n t -
f e d w i t h t h e a u t h o r . Wi l l i am j 
Girls P l a n Dr ive 
At-^e^ittiy-l^n-niti' 
(Continued from page 1) 
if w o m e n a r e a l l o w e d t o work 
t h e y s h o u l d h a v e opportun i t i e s 
t o work o n a n equa l bas i s w i t h 
m e n , / 
T h a t t h e c o m p l e t e s u b j u g a -
won of w o m e n u n d e r stt t ler m a y 
h a v e b e e n c a u s e d m o r e by t h e 
fTrau t o w o m e n i n b u s i n e s s t h a n 
by a n y
 o t h e r s l n g l e f a c t o r s j ^ 
P e t e r s g W ^ t f r f t ^ 
* ^ « > » « t e p c « n t e ^ o u ^ t n a t If 
w o m e n had- h a d m o r e so l idar i ty 
^ h a n s ^ j t h e r e - w o u M h o t h a v e 
hef in ^so m u c h r e ^ m e n l a r t t o h i n r 
T h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r Bduea« 
t ion , a t i t s m e e t i n g T u e s d a y af -
t e r n o o n , d e n i e d t h e reques t ot 
t h e A n t i - F a s d s t A s s o c i a t i o n « f 
t h e s t a l l s o f t h e City Col lege for 
t h e u s e of t h e G r e a t H i 
public m e e t i n g o n t h e 
war s i t u a t i o n 
T h e a s s o c i a t i o n h a d g o n e t o t h e 
Board a s the^ l a s t o f a s e r i e s o r 
m o v e s t o o b t a i n t h e G r e a t H a l t 
After t h e Curator h a d re fused t o 
g r a n t t h e u s e of t h e R a i l o n t h r 
g r o u n d s t h a t t h i s m e e t i n g s e e m -
ed t o h t t n ^ t o DartaJte o f t h e 
a m e e t i n g o f a n o u t -
s ide ~~^-* - - -
Hfc 
:^SS 
Ot •:;V'-:;4^ 
- K 
t ive 
f ^ e n ^ R o b i n s o n . T h e Pres ident 
dented t h a t h e h a d a n y jur i sd ic -
t ion over t h e a s s i g n m e n t o f 
^oomsv T h e d a y before, h o w -
[ ever, Curator B r e t h a d i n f o r m -
ed t h e c o m m i t t e e t h a t mti^n% 
R o b i n s o n h a d , w i t h o u t h i s 
knowledge , g i v e n t h e use o f t h e 
Great R a i l t o L e s A m i s d*Kdgar 
AE*& F o e for a m e e t i n g o n O c -
tober 15, -
Mr. Ackley, p r e s i d e n t of the 
A n t i - F a s c i s t Assoc ia t ion , Issued 
t h e fo l lowing s t a t e m e n t ; "The 
*h — 
•v,i--. 
M e e h a n m e n recovered t h e j ^ ^ J M e T ^ e l s o h n b u t rwe--can wagejr „ ^ , , 
3
^
S B , ; e a c h a n d every day. . * ^ ? n te t n e * 
J a c t l o n - o r ^ M F DoarcHa h a r d t n 
unders tand . T h e ^ c t t h a t t h e ^ 
Staf fs o f t h e J c i t y Col lege i s a n 
' inside organiBat ion' w a s a d m i t -
t e d by t h e Caty C ^ l e g a A<uninis-
'
t a
^"'rXff3MIP^f l i ' o f t h e Bnard 
j m ^ C g ^ t e ^ ^ - We- had^ n o t e x -
p e c t e d t h e B o a r d t o curta i l our 
freedom.** 
The awakening' of *he coIZeee — _ P^c cer t s - : - o ^ T?JZL ==. p r ^ e ^ _ r a _^cc 
»ner a n c nullify - > P 9^- ^^-^ 3s -•ls^. x . ^ 
^ ^ W ^ h a n g e d - ^ u r - a t t i t u d e ^ i a i e x ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a r e " 
ly g a i n , acc identa l ^ r n o . s h a m su i t of a no^r iri^v ^ ox- - -
T^JF^~.^\™£&Z^%.^'™.C^ Sees , ^
 S 
A o V a ^ writer w h o ^refers to be in< 
"A. 3/: 
3.11 The Clionian 
.'- ^ T V r -
T\ i i e a j ° 
The^class of 2937 will hold i ts 
• .^--^ <~»--V. ^o^v—-. s^udeiL^ JO ^ ne prooienxs 
-a^^-e •->* *-»x ^ '•><* ~%o?~£ s;. -arge, ciescrtoec ss 
J a m e s Wechsler , former edi tor of 
t h e Columbia Spectat(j^Jj^^^ 
^eeWae^ ^ i t t h e ^ ^ "Revolt on t h e C a m p u s " i s , prom in t h e Terrace R o o m of t h e i f 
«. ^,L ^ 4 o y Aucne^ - e v i e w e d in a n art ic le e n t i t l e d { H o t e I New Yorker o n Mnnrfo* ? 
A u s e us to rear f r o m our seat? ball on t h e Lavender-i-Z. They " T h e ^ ^ m p u s e e s r e c / ' oy a r^cej^^j. 33. 
A n d shriek with u n h o l y g lee . To? m a d e first down o n t h e Beaver w ? i t e ^ . ^ n o c < ? ^Tf5 "° ^ J ^ o w n 
W r d i t i o n with al l o t h e r g a m e s . , 6 - inch l ine, ^or i w o d o w n s , the m e ^ " a s . I**'* T'" ^ . . 
» » s N.• Y. V., our old i o r m e n t o r , I L a v e n d e r he ld s tubbornly . Then, Ai . i n 2.^^ne ^uonvnz p r o - ^
 ? 
l i a t we're playing, a n c we're* J i m W h a i e n crashed over. Sab- v i d e s * ^&ar^y ^icjee^s w o r t n lor ^ntertSLinment w l I J ^ furnished 
f o i n g to sock t h e m h a r d . H i t j a t e l i a ' s p l a c e m e n t w a s good and' * * f t c e n ^ l i m t e s oi anybody's _ ^ . . 
t h e m till t h e y give way, a n d t h e n j t h e quarter ended w i th City on * l m e -
bit 'em some more. Scream for | the shor t end of a 27-tf score. " ~ 
1 touchdown because those V i o - ; M e e h a n s e n t i n a complete M e r c u r y S e e k s H u m o r i s t _ 
e t unltorms have put us t o ; n e w eleven to s t a r t , t h e secondr ^ ^ t h e evening's 
ttame'l0&g<enottgnv'-Che«r'Rocg^ outf i t could make en ter ta inment . 
well and Schimer.ty as they; n o h e a d w a y a g a i n s t the nghi- Mercuryu -he • ^ ^ ' • g M r i n a t e 1 — • • — * -
fe m a s h through the hate fu l | Ing Beaver s q u a d - u n t i i la te in h u m o r " m a g a z i n e , is seek ing a j | Books at Cut-Rate I 
At i t s next^meet ing , t o be held 
S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n a t 3:45 p^n. in 
room 126 i . li>it saain aui iaing, 
t h e A n t i - F a s c i s t Assoc ia t ion wiH 
— » » « j t h u r Liv ingston, professor of R o -
r m a n c e - L a n g u a g e s " 
o n Monday, 
According tc She c o m m i t t e e i n . ^ M A R V I C K ' S 
charge , t h e prom will be a semi-^f C A F E T E R I A flfiH 
private affair, ent ire ly i n f o n n a l . i t V r f ^ ^ C f l C R 1 A «*« 
1 by t h e f a m o u s orches tra leader 
Ted Fiori to a n d h i s floor show. 'If 
T h e price s e t for t h e t ickets , 1 
« ^ T B r ^ p f e l w i U c « r s u p - 1 | 
GRILL 
1 2 1 E a » t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
O p p o s i t e t n e C o l i e ^ e 
r. Y. U. l ine ; rif t h e y do,. Cheer 
irerything our brave boys do, for 
fehey'can do no wrong. Yell unt i l 
pou're hoarse, and t h e r r ^ s t a m p 
mind wave. 
I:JSxt the oUt Roman days, befbre 
•enter ing the a r e n a / " g l a d i a t o r s i m e n ; was good. 
Fapproachec the emperor':; i a l s ^:- ;nl:iu.';6 i 
[and s a i c : ''Te ziorLUi?: salu'ia- '3ndec ; Ma; iy 
! f j the half, w h e n they scored an-1- humor i s t 
I o ther brace of t o u c h d o w n s . From f ^ assoc ia te e d i t o r s h i p - w i l l |j 
i ^ ^ - o L ^ ^ 1 * ? 3 3 6 ^ ^ ^ be a w a r d e d to t h e d o w n t o w n ! 
T u c k e y , 200-pound J a s p e r full- s tudent w h o s u b m i t s t h e bes t j j 
back, i n t e r c e p t e d , a n d , went~M.\ s p e c i m e n o f comic wr i t ing to t h e l f 
yards to score. Hoysak's p lace-•
 a € S ^ ^ ^ of Merc. I t w i l l ^ $ h e . | 
duty of t h e assoc ia te softer 'x -
G r e e t i n g C a r d s 
R e n t a l Librmry 
D A M A T O ' S B O O K S T O R E 
333 Fourth Ave. or. 24th 1 . ? 
*Meet the Boy* at 
MAKriCK*S* 
-**-» handle contr ibut ions -rom acwr:-
ias," We who are about tc die 
ilute you. As recent ly a s Coach 
--»oysa* p a s s e c
 Xom s t u d e n t s . from ihe City 47-yard line to o 
war^!H T » - ._ - w M Kurtz, w h o kept go ine for * h * » i : ^ C o n f c r l b « t o r s s h o u l d r e m e m b e r 
Kfil oI^'X regime ^ i touchdown. H a l f - t S f f o u n d ^ e S t t f l f i , w » ta b e e n D ^ ^ <>f 
football coach, City Col lege] M e e h a n m e n far r front h v , i t s i r r e w ^ n t e l e m e n t s by a re-
feams murmured t h e s a m e t h i n g 40-0 score y ! ^ ^ ^ ^ s o r ' s ukase . 
^ y C ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ M a n h a t t a n squad s h o w e d ' — — -
— — that i n S « | £ S ^ ^ 
hopelessly s laughtered. I t w a s 
s o t a n uncommon s i g h t for a 
l e a v e r warrior to be carried off 
t i e field. They aim ply couldn't 
Irotect themselves. , 
r Consider, then, the metamor-
ihosis. They not only can t a k e 
^ut__alsiLjlish-it^&ut^ We c a n t 
j hopeless ly beaten, the Jaspers 
w e n t on to score four more 
touchdowns a s a resul t of a 40-
yard pass from Dick Tuckey to 
Kurtz ; a 6 5 - y a r d r u n - b a c k of a 
punt by M a t t y Hoysak; a run-
back of a n o t h e r p u n t for _flO. 
M »I yaTa4r~&y~Tuekey a n d a p l u n g e 
redict a victory. Tl iat would be L by Dick M a r t h i o f r o m t h e 3 -yard 
t rash . But it's go ing t o be a U i n e for t h e l a s t M a n h a t t a n o f a fight. touchdown of the g a m e . 
* . - • 
BULLSTIK 
T h e conunere ia i a r i t h m e t i c 
qual i fying e x a m i n a t i o n s f o r 
ran did a tea s f t h e eert l l l cate 
of t eacher i n c o m m e r c i a l s u b -
ject* will be given on S a t u r -
day, N o v e m b e r 23, a t 7 p ut. 
in room 4N unrt«e the- aaprrvi -
• iou of Pr>~Or1easJa; f i s r t a e r 
A Crisp Order of 
-i 
in format ion m a y b * o b i s h ied 
an th© bullet in board In tfcs 
m a l a lobby. 
-1 
n-
.u 
t 
uuicie i u o u r automaUe electric uaaehiue 
KeUogg^ •andwich Shop 
1CW East tSrd Street 
TA«f Gliuenin? White Store You Notice £ 
.^ i 
<3Bca T L ^ ~ — -
•'^SSfli^wiei 
i--^»-^.-.vtr*:-
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succumbedin no uncertain way to the on-
slaughts of amorous males^ ~ -
:ITrTe t e s t e r ^ieser^s praise f ortitsrjcour-4: 
f -age - in undertaking such -a survey-^ — Any l 
! student of current moral values assumes > TO tiie Editor: 
;.. j great significance in a world as fast cnang- | ***** **• »**>«* *«"**• * M •* e a n~ 
Nbvember 2, 1935-j ing as this one. Yet, the Jester has un- i 
.; . Gillotine . . 
War and the College 
philosophy. -We -refer L ThH imcr, propose* d>rigyii^ogrittgder- i *« printed each week.) 
i c f o - ^ ndication or 
College stu-THERE can oe no greater the strength of the 
-»A*-.*'<> *;e~'-:~-<s'",t *cr oeace than the action 
of the 3oard of Trustees in directing both 
President P-obinson and Dean Mocre to 
hold mobilizations for peace on Xovem-
ber 8. ~T 
fhe Board of Trustees has learned from 
its experience last, April 12 that ft would 
not be able-to suppress a student demon-
^ion on the-question of war. Instead, it 
captured the mobilization from the 
students and is attempting to lead it along 
less strenuous and, to them, more inocuous 
mistakably allowed itself tc become tainted 
with mid-Victoria 
to its use of the word ''purity." For, by •  
arbitrarily^ establishing chastity as the sole j 
iadex-of^^aQra3^-purity--thc Jester—has ma--j 
terialiy narrowed the social pale. We j 
fear that or. this basis a point will be' 
reached where "pure" females will exist : 
no longer, or at least not in numbers suf-
ficient to warrant any attention. What- a 
crisis! 
fusion appertalnlnri to the position Wash-
retards the Italian-Ethiopian 
—XGUbert Meidrujn, former TTGKEBL cofgr 
unxniM, and n^^ 
is attending classes at Brigham Fotmgr 
University. His pungent comrrient cm sffc-
dent activity west of the Mississippi wiU 
attention. 
No, it is evident that the test of purity L °«ir ,*»•***.-*o lookta* <m. 
standing of this «H Important question. I -rrjrEIJLX> p e o p l e , t h i s i s t h e l a t e s t n e W S 
Italian Fascism has gtrai up simply J O L f r o m t n e f r o n t . Y o u r f o r e i g n J^OXV 
hraadlshiiif the sword, Mcnnlini has de - j , ,— " - „ - -— --__- ^ u s ^ - ^ ; ~ 
e«e7to draw bioodT" we faTton m«st respondent, or something, T guessrTSiis mi 
look on as this "crriiixin*" process pro-! be ""the Italian side, r haven't seen ar, 
ceeds, as Woody murder is committed. This; E t h i o p i a n S i n c e I l e f t JNTeW Y o r k . "V^ 
Booserelt terms neutrality, j T h i s IS SUTe S O m e p l a c e t h a t I ' m B.U 
A friendly ae^ hboV is -enjoying' the:
 B r i g ^ a i n Young University, in the State 
presence of a devastating fire within his • ° . . . , , , , 
homT%he washinrtorlecime c««id ten Utah. If you think that's a funny name, 
you ought to try—cheering- to it.—When 
n * pre*nmaJ»ly *t*m.t w> M t f h t tn e o n f a t f 
nas 
can ho loner be moral rectitude. That 
the Jester must be appraised of this is 
as amazing as it is disturbing. Where are 
the Columbia "moderns? O Temporal O 
Mores. 
More:—According to the Xew Toric 
Times, "Italian parchases of tkmerir an 
cotton wastes, iron and steel scrap, cop-
per, and tnlaol in the first six m—itfr* -of 
this year was double to qnadcvplo that for 
the first six months of 1934 . . ." And the 
Xew York Times continues "none of these 
commodities . . . is on the list of war 
The administration is taking pains, to see 
that *• J . whatever opinions are expressec a 
the demonstration this Friday- will have a 
pious and sentimental background. 
Yet. even religious groups have-riotec the 
economic aspects of war. and representa-
-twres^ Qf -the- -Yv -3^-C^A^-th 
and tne Jewish Opinions 
shown by their past utterances that they 
-will not fail "-to include material in their 
. speeches which will be pertinent to that 
phase of the issue. 
As was the case last April, the student 
will not:he his own master. He will not be 
able to pass-resolutions w^iich^w-y^show-
1 
A Slight Error 
IN what purportedto^ be a sensational t news "scoop" the Teacher and -Worker, j 
a paper published by employees _of City; 
College, charged Dean Moore with hav- • 
ing "wasted" twenty thousand dollars in i 
n Club,—rentals ^or -ihe--maehines ~use€t a t regis-^ • f 
Society have tration this term. 
A careful check .would have shown the] 
writer of that article the absurdity of his» 
contention. According to * the price list 
published by the International Business 
Machine Company, which company sup-
plied the machines used at registration, five 
hjmdrejg_rn a ^ h i n g s - -iT^gq-H^vT 
wastes, for example, can be turned to gun 
r o t f n hy a aiaxpJe chemical process," each, 
one of these prodnets are necessities for 
a roinx war machine. 
To follow our 
eonclnsion: we don't Jast look at the fire 
any more. We poor on on it and thus speed 
-up—the bnmtnr Thai,—Rooserelt logic 
forces txs to conclnde is also neutrality. 
Israel Cohen, 
the cheer leaders get out on he field, and
the student body starts gargling the old 
college yell, it sounds like an add for Peb-
eco toothpaste. __ 
But if - you want to have fun and what 
everybody calls "the real college life," this 
is the place to come,.__It!s almost like titel 
«~?-Tff _iwfrirrt **> th> mihnTt* mi-™* *y:Jmovie vexsion.-Qf--eollege,—P^etty-giriSr-good^ 
YresSlent VoosereH. JHthOTj^ e©*t« H o O ^ ^ 
athletics, funny looking and naive fresh-
i ixien, 4»mic"Tate teHdws with horn rfitrm^J?? 
glasses, snappy-college orchestra, "beautit»~ 
romantic campus witii a/ modern»i up?L 
to-date ^ v e r s ' lane, everything but croonr_ 
ing Bing Cr^sby_f^r_prple_ssor. 
ssEsa; 
-pBSSBSE: bp^iions. an 
- « . - :f 
convictions on many of the important as-
pects of the war question. The speakers | 
will not be of the students' own choosing j 
or ^represent a sufficient diversity of view- j 
fSBfcaB&t *T5»eimeeti^ ^S^ not be deinocratic J 
in Tact or intent, but will by its Trery nature j 
"an attempted limitation of student j 
action and opinion. 
-. .Y€t....iR...its .broader. light the^action -o!-"-> 
JThe-'-3ba^i-j^-^Trustees..-canl-'cr. i"y3."iae.; .-son-
On Writing News 
To the Editor: 
I s reporting a Joint meeting of the 
Economies and History Crabs on October . ^ 
•eari of the audience and- then said: "They cIslfegeT coufc! b^rented for that sum., , ^ 
•~r • -. "- _ , . . , _ _ j expected a condemnatory att i tude towards 
Moreover, it was ascertained by The \
 Vtg *«*«„. . ^ ^ G o ^ ^ ^ t tat 
Ticker that of the five machines at the I they heard ins t rad one of v^rr eoncliia-
college four have been "permanently lent" I M o n-" The aneonscioos humor of tha t  the School of Business by th  Inter a-
tioaal Business Machine Ceanpany. The 
one machine which is being rented is 
an inexpensive type. 
of 
statement can b st be appreciated by those 
raiinfflTrr wttlt i t e . Ttohp or his wriUng*, 
the i s not wneth-
The president bf the school is a nice 
likeable chap, with white hair who does 
everything in}-his power to have ail the 
boys in the school get to know all tne 
^girls and vice versa. Out of 2,000 students^ 
that ' s rather riard to do, but you get ac-
quainted with enough co-eds to keep you 
there is a snappy college orchestra, and 
two dances a week, a matinee dance every 
Wednesday and a regular -student body, 
i[ dance every Friday evening. And mos^ofj 
tiie professors -yrt^^'-^^^/''^o^~^iiSi'''"x 
ibut e vex-y ^nfghi with your girl frienid 
er the reporter uisonderstood the fact, °^° yOUT a s s i g n m e n t s 
; explicitly stated at the beginninr and end 
; = e s ^ o r 
' «*• . f* £ • • - ^ « - . _ 
As wish ?5 
Tie zr.~r: novr that our agination fcr 
.peact-.can ann. does have an effect 2n the 
attitude zZ the "hole countr:>- toward this 
•c ~ o o — 
3 3*tronger 
.tec 
- : - * • 
been "sitting :r. 
tc retreat before 
than they—the .5 
body. 
There Is no alternative at present- other 
than--to accept the mobilization as offered 
to us, and szcre up for., future use-our new 
zr.e e:-rtent tc 'whie'r. 
toe complicated, to 
0 take matters into 
omen's He^idmissiajis 
inSsesce i b- r, yartisz^z bias 
—--- -2 t=.ri^Er ie£iaei. U2ie 
ir. s. sews report? 
_. ..^hg^,..^..aiadjfft-.-^osrjaciaas- -iixe-asawef 
—-^ ciapiaiieaiir := iiie nesalrrs. Z zrzz 
'-ssigiit ic ^yoii tnjecUnc -atj personaizty, 
witfc 2£s concomitant likes anc dislikes, 
aitc i a r piece s>: rsctsii; reporliss. Per-
i^?= t i e editors or i i e tTicker ree; otiier-
^.-.-^ P —-.-" -y_,:^---^^ -. ..^ . . „ 0 -_r., - T.-„"^  -^r =0^^== =a t editorial;. IT s=ci u; i i c 
^T" - ^ f T - ' r " ^ ""1 ^ """ " ^'"~ ~~~-~ '-" c i i c : S U K C S : ; i u : a t "a«p;" stone: s o s -
a e s t r a o n t t y Ot S^CZ. a n a-C—.On. iaiains. this element be-sigaec sy Ibe >:-
This resolution was taken front the con- ^ ' ^ ' ^ Vesponsibie. 
elusion of a report submitted tc the 3oard Joseph Geabers. 
of Higher Education- by the Girls Club in " 
conjunction with the- Student 
Iducation^ fqr^  ^ t2_-^  _ =&:>.-... 
»;on o_" ^ o n e t "t-o the day session. In 
"*°^ T^ onsf1 t-c ih,=' "all •ssits(~ a*" th^ ~p*£jr~-~ 
mission forum last Thursday. the^Sttident-
Council has unanimously massed a resc~ 
session \e school t,yr 
The school has an awfully pretty sett 
ot the address, that the speaker wooid j too, right behind it and practically ovf 
ske to 3«- h»ppenT-sor is it whether the 1 wnal^washea **T* half • .^ way up t h e 
have tnetr repu 
tion as a place for canyon parties wher 
powerfui •-^ o%---^ -o^ ~---neei7fT^ -:---^ "-"^ bne.-
highest mountain" in 'this range is Mo: 
Timpanogos, 12,0OC feet high. It 's -a 
mous mountain in this part of the Vi 
with -the souther 
'Szzl'tec. States. Z s^tc aown 
this ~ s " r t t s " 
off: you. 
Stretching straight west of the scr* 
is " t a h Valley,, about 75 miles wide, 
= ? - < — — - - — * • -
< i — • _ _ . • * « . _ o * > « . ; 
the glacj| 
5" the pi 
Ticker. 
gainec *cnowiecge o: 
faculty -'coopera'tion'" 
une situation 
cass for 
reoort.- outimin*3. 
;o„egs ctmaxes a 
H?r ^Z. &*^ Seller Books 
<U3-?£LZ' 
:5hort. 
permit the students 
yes 
of t h e 
half 
dttee. 
o a : 
During 
interviewed President Colli- ' ° r « e a e r a i f eading 
Moral Decline az Columbia 
TplIF.,swirling tide c: immorality Is rap-
M--4diy ensrulring the contemporary co-ed, 
ao laments the Columbia Jester, as it re-
committee circulated petitions amon-s the 
their own nands and nolo a demonstration 1 students and 
which ^ would be truly representative of: ^
 o f Hunter, President Robinson, and 
student sentiments. Dean Moore. I t discovered that.interviews 
We must make this d^msristrxtaonv «aeh I with the -coliege atrthorities were -oseless."" 
- S ^ » c > - ^ - •» 
owing oooks have 
e.eased by the librz 
.Js~ry 
as it is. a complete success. ~77e must show 
by our numbers if no: by the mors articu-
late-means of reseat t-tns. tit at T?S. tits 
nts of tne Cty Col_eg£ School of Bust-
are irrevocably opposed tc _war. 
. \j— and that actio: 
mission for-won 
3oard zZ ^Ighsr 3z 
Since responsibility 
;ne question of read-
Pearson—Gilbert & Sullivan 
Biography of popular comic 
opera authors. 
Seides—Freedom ot the Press 
t Xrr-ertdl-
:or :eaarmss:on 
of women nas finally been fixed, it is now 
up to the students _tc carty- the fight di-
rectly tc- the Board of Higher Education. 
Dr. Iva Lowther Peters, speaking at the 
readmission forum, pointed out the need 
for solidarity among the women on this 
issue. It is equally important that the 
men students support them. 
flfpetfully reveals the results of its "purity THE TICKER urges ail college organiza-
tions to cooperate with the committee by 
endorsing the foregoing petition. All "res-
olutions should be sent to the committee 
for. the readmission of women in care of 
the Girls Club. 
Wliat is the evidence for this shock-
•ijfcln conclusion? .^-Nothing less than that j 
? twenty-three per cent of a sa.rn.ple group ! 
:|«f Barnard X?oUege girls have "gone the 
l imit/ ' or to phrase it more delicately, have ; 
Zweig—IVIary. Queen of Scot-
land-
Portrait of c Tragic Queen. 
Gibbon—Empire of Steel 
Romantic History of Cana-
dian Pacific. 
Winkler—I>uPoat Dynasty 
Story of the Feudal Barons 
of Delaware. 
Tom Tippet — Horseshoe Bot-
toms 
T. E. Lawrence—7 Pillars of 
Wisdom 
Repentance of Lawrence of 
Arabia. 
the middle of which is Utah I^ake. 
From the above, it sounds like I'nx._goi 
to have a swell time this year. - I guess 
will. . That Walgreen fellow, who owns 
drug store chain and has a daughter woi 
certainly call this the most perfect coll< 
in the United States. It's a cinch that 
body is going to leam much. You can hail 
all the girls and social life you wish, bl 
there isn't a book store in the whole to^ 
-Of. :cpurser there are two ;-KbraTies; 
they each" have a couple of books on ev< 
luticn. but most of them are on religioi 
or ethical topics. About the only nov< 
_n e.ther library are Ivanhoe, and Tale 
Two Cities. In other words, this year 
this "real college"' is going to- amount to 
vacation from, education. 
"*• A teacher can't mention evolution witl 
out a permit from the president of 
church. I'm taking a couple of gor! 
courses in archaeology and tap danciij 
but the rest of my piogTa.m amounts 
a silly waste of time. I'm not sure but wl 
going to City, where you can at'least'knc, 
what is going on in the rest of the worl 
and where the students are not wrap] 
up in the affairs of a non-entity colle 
would be a lot more fun. And after 
i_a-_pr-etty Byway:-
u-uiuni .mil 
Most People Would Die Sooner than Think; In Fact, They Do So- Bertrand Russell 
X 
£&%*- -jgr.-
—-r 
